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STATE AWARDS CAMPBELL $115,000 

CONVICTED UNJUSTLY in 193'i of forging and sent to prison, Bertram 
Campbell, L. I., Ν. Y. is shown at h.s home with his da'ighter, Joari 
and son, Bertram, Jr.. as he learns that New York State has awarded 
him S11,ί 100 f. r the humiliation and loss of liberty, Campbell wai 

pardoned when another confessed the orirne International) 

Poland To Offer Simple, 
Startling Atomic Plan 
Marshall Is 

Urging Small 
China Army 

» 

Wash 310η .Tin,. Τ ■li- 

erai (»eor«e (' Μ.· 'ial! pro- 

posed a harp reduction ■ : κ i r> nr- 

j:an:/a'i"ii nf ( "■ i 11. ar:;vd |·.ινι> ·ι-> 

a means t■ » promote peace in th·· 
Far Fast. 

Under the proposal, which w uld 
he carried out under s'ipervi η of 

the United St lie he Chine >■ art y 
would lie cut to iχ'y divisions. Its 

present stiength is estimated at from 
25" to 37") rlivisi η 

.Details of the pi m .1 ere di.e'n<od 

by Act » g Se retary of S!;ite Dean 

A heson and Secretary of War Pat- 
terson to the House Foreign Affair·: 
Committee. 

To achieve 'he gt il -ought, the two 

testified. Congre .hodd pas- 1 i. ill 

providing 111th ntv foi trail fer of 

war go.>d to ( h η.' and for tiammg 

by United St it.< ,··|,·.■·■. of 1 lune-.·· 

personnel Mardi.11 1. 111 Chin 1 as 

a presidential 11 v< y. 
The foreign affai! group 1 ron- 

fidowng the 1 ea :··.· re'pie ♦«· i Sim- 

ilar législation d ■ > 1. pending to 

provide aid to tin· rhilipoi'ie. .aid 

to Si 11 h Ami m 01 e " aitries 
Aeheson said that if the bill b 

parsed an American advisory groitj 
of I .(ΙΟΠ men 'ill be ont to ( 'bin 1 

to assi -t 'he Ti.iti. ■ ■ 11·. .· ·;. η ;.·. it iot 

of its militai y f. ·π 

WEATHER 
FOR NOKTII ( R ΟI. I \ \ 

Partly cloudy with «i-altrred 
showers and thimdcrshou ers to- 
night and Tlnirs lay; not imite so 

hot tiiniKht and Thursday. 

Meanwhile, Action 
Sought Quickly On 
Problem Of Spain 

New York. Juno 1!). .,1' Or. < is- 

car I.ange, Polish delegate to the 
l'ni ted Nations atonv energy ,·>> 

mission, will offer Poland's plan lor 
a! .ι ic energy control al an rarl.v 
date, it was reported authori'ati\eiy 
today. 

An informant who would < ot per- 
mit use of his name -a.d thai Poland 
had a plan which tin informant π 

yarded as "somewhat ample and 

startling." He would η't hint as ι 

details of the Polish proposal, how- 
ever. 

It was said Τ-ange might offer hi 

\iews· this afternoon, after tin· eom- 

iii.-sion rree's for its ci'imil so,;όπ 

but that" the course of the meet · « 

today would determine when he 

would offer his plan. 
It was expected that the mem- 

bers of the atomic energy rmimi.·. 
sion would settle on rules ot pro c- 

dure this afternoon, and then plunge 
into a discussion of the United S: ite 

plan put before the cm is.ion al 

li. opening me^ii/ g la I Friday 
Meanwhile, the Ρ >': h delegation 

marshaled its force fur ,i new ■ how 

down on Franco Spain after S>■•■•ie' 

Russia bad vetoed a proposai to re- 

fer the Spanish problem to the gen- 
eral assembly. 

I,ange de lared he would "conic 

forward with other proposals de- 
signed lo obl.rn nid promote in. I- 

nious act ion : gam-' Franco's fnscisl 
Λ gnne" when the ccuncil recon- 

vene- next Sunday afternoon. 
I.ange v. ho brought the Spani. h 

'question to the .111 «· tion of the se- 

< ιritν co η il la.-t April by charg- 
ing t h. Fianco was .< threat to world 
peace, followed up 'he Russian veto 

yesterday by .celling an immediate 
veto on his original resolution call- 

uιu for a break with Franco Spain 
by all members of the United Na- 
tions. 

Reparations 
Dropped By 
Paris Meet 

Foreign Ministers 
Turn Temporarily 
To Other Problems 

Pans, June lit. (Af'V The bit; 
four foreign ministers, still dead- 
locked mi the touchy problem of 
Itnli.ui reparations, moved today to 
less difficult phases of the Italian 
peace treaty, with several minor 
economic clauses and the Krench- 
ltalian border question on the 
agenda. 

Today's session was scheduled for 
an hour earlie: than usual at !) a. 

m. to permit French foreign Mi#i>- 
ter Georges liid.iult to attend a ses 

sien ol ι lu· Chamber of Deputies, at 
which he might be called upon to 
form trances new government. 

As usual, the deputy foreign min- 

isters were directed to meet before 
tic· session of their chiefs to finish 
their report on the Bulgarian ant 

l'innish treaties T.he deputies' re- 

ports on the Italian and Romaniai 

parts already have been submitted 
The pessimism which has en- 

veloped the current session o! the 

British, French. Russian and t nit- 
d States foreign ministers since 

they reconvened last Saturday deep- 
ened today following yesterday'.· 
deadlock on reparations, which saw 

the same negotiators repeating vir- 

tually the same argument which le> 

them into blind alleys a month ago 
The deadlock was eased oui; 

slightly by Russia's offer yesterda\ 
to put the question of Yugo-Slav 
Albanian and Greek reparation 
claims which Soviet* Ï' oreim Mm 

ister V. M. MolotofΓ set at $2tHl mil- 
lions -up to a full 21-nation Kuro- 

pean peace conference, whicl 

French sources said might 1»' abou 

! July 15. Secretary of States .lame. 

! F Bvrnes said this Soviet ot'le; 

ί solved two-thirds of the reparation.· 
problems. 

]()() Feared Dead 
In I)i^ Munitions 
Blast In Germain 

Hannover, Germany, .lune I '·■ 

—.More than !00 (iormiins 

and displaced persons are he 

I lieved to have lest their lives in 

an explosion which followed a 

fire in an ammunition dump d 

Haenigsen. filter miles north- 

east of Hannover, yesterday. 
VII types of German ammimi 

loin had been stored in an old 

salt mine on three levels at 10 

70 and 100 feet below the sur- 

face. 
The atiiir.anitio'i was liein; re- 

moved but it was estimate that 

in.000 tons of explosives were 

still in the mine at the lime of 

the blast. M tin- time. XO Ger- 

mans and 2.'! displaced persons 
η ere working underground. 
All were believed to have been 

; lost. 

MORE ATOMIC POWER 
IS VOTED FOR ARM! 

Washington, .lui ·. r I !>.— — 

The House Military ( omniitlre 
today voted lo strengthen the 

armv's control over atomic horn h 

production by giving it power, 
under certain conditions, to make 
its own atomic weapons. 

The committee wrote into Sen- 

ate legislating authority for the 

President to dirc< the proposed 
atomic energy commission to al- 

low the armed forces to "manu- 

facture. produce or acquire any 

equipment or device utilizing 
fissionable materials for atomic 
energy as a military weapon." 

END OF MONARCHY 
IN ITALY OFFICIAL 

Homo. Juno 10. ι.-Ρι- Ρ r e m i ο ι 

Λ!· ide de Γ!··.speri's interim gov- 
I *·:· m 'ill today began erasing i::t 

I name of the monarchy IVoni .ill le- 

gal and political nvichinery undci 
! a supreme court ruling, which made 
! official the peonies decis· >;·, in i'n 

June plebiscite I ■ replace the 
House of Savoy with republi ·. 

No date has been set yet, how- 

ever. for the official proclamation 
: of the government. 

HAROLD SMITH TO 
JOIN WORLD BANK 

Washington. June !!l—(Jf*)—Har- 
old Λ. Smith is resigning s cl i 

recti ι- of tin· budget to become as- 

sociated with the Inte atioivil Hank 
The White House announced to 

day that President Trum :i is ac- 

cepting Smith's résignât'on. eftec 
1 j tive immediately, with doen regret 

; nd onlv because ot the ir.ipoitan 
nature of his new assignment. 

I 

22 SERVICE WIVES 
WILL REACH JAPA!""' 

Yukosukn. Japan, Juno 151.—(AP 
\ welcome was bemc; preparer 

today for 22 Navy and Marine Corp· 
wives, the first American serviec 

1 men's dependents to come to Ja· 

pan 
1 They are expected Friday aboart 
the U. S. ·,>· Charles Carroll. 

Showdown 
OiiThursday 
For Draft 

Wa- h ington, .ί'ΐηο I!'. Λ Ρ ) ï J e 

pre: « » m 1 ; 11 i vos \V;i 11 « *r C». Andrew.,' 
Iramat ic <>tf1 r.'uii(χμi from a ship 
far out ii' i'c Pnfifi'· ippo;»rrd to— 
lay to h;.\ i· hroken tli:V Senate- 
Hiiiisc committee deadlock over the 
feen-age draft. 

The New York Republican's re- 

vised proxy declaring in tavor oi 

the traditional moratorium on the 
η ci net ion of 1 8-year-olds was sent 
from the Γ S. S. Panamint. carry- 
ing Andrew .aid other observers to 
the Fiikini .·ι··ιη bomb test. 

Andrew thu.> swung over to the 
Sen le compromise offer 1 » > make 
18-ycar-olds -aibjeH t<> the draft on- 

ly as a last I'esort. His proxy called 
for no restrictions on inducting 
teen-agers, with the result that the 
House group fust rejected the com- 

promise, four to three. 
The actual howdowu on the is- 

sue is not sche lu led until tomor/w. 
r when the .-even Senate and House 

conferees Andrews is tin· seventh 
reassembly for their third try at 

adjusting difference^ in separate 
draft ex ten ion bills The Monday 
to Thursday debate was set 1" allow 
the con lac* with Andrews aboard 
the Pana mint. 

Wallace Pleads 
For Retention Of 

Controls B> OP Λ 
\\ ashineton, Juin· 1:1.— ( \ΙΊ 

—Secretary of Commerce Henry 
Λ. Wallace pleaded today 
against "letting down our 

guard against inflation as 

Senate-House OI'.V conferees 
met for their lirst session to 

chart the future of price con- 

trol. 

Wallace said in a statement 
that business can enjoy unpre- 
cedented prosperity in the years 

just ahead "if we can avoid 

I 
rock inn the economic boat right 
now." 

It lit. he added, "to weaken or 

destroy price and rent control 

ι would be to ask for the same 

kind of boom and bust that be- 

gan .iust about this time after 
the last war." 

; The cabinet officer's statement 
Has issue! without explanation, 
but its tini'iii! coincided with 
the initial meeting of the ( ai>- 

itol lliil conference committee 
named to compose differences 
in ΟΓΛ extension bills that 

! have drawn sharp criticism 
from stabilization officials. 

GOLDSE.ORO AIRFIELD 
! MIGHT BE PERMANENT 

1 Washington. June 19—(ΑΓΜ -Th.· 
Seymour ·!< bn.-on ϋη 1 dsbοr11, χ ι 

army airfield niay become a per- 
manent field -but not immediately, 
the War Department said today 

This field i- on an interim li^' 

for retention. War Department of- 

ficials explained. However, they said 

the War Department is not designat- 

ing an held a< permanent now. and 
will not c'as.."'v anv field as per- 
>n,- η nt t·'-> 1 i1 the sue of the arms 

is determined. 

W rite Law 
To Increase 
Social Fund 

Washington. lime I!).— \I*> 
—The House Witvs and Means 
( t>mmitlee ordered drafting 
work started today 011 legisla- 
tion <-.< 11 in ς lot a fifty percent 
increase in social .security taxes 
for both employers and em- 

ployees. 
Chairman Doughton, Demo- 

crat. North Carolina, said < 011- 

gress. lielore it lakes a summer 

recess, uill consider the finisli- 
ed hill proposing far-reaching 
(•hanses in the security law 

The committee yesterday vot- 

ed to blanket the families of all 
World War II veterans under 
the old ai:e and survives in- 
surance program, without cost 
to veterans, for a period of 

I three years. 

Highway Disagreements 
Becoming More Serious 

f".\ l.vw XISRKT. 
H.iily Ois|>.i.<ii Burr.hi 

Raleigh. ·! : ι, ]!i The Vorth 
Carolina Si.ιΐι· Highway and Public' 
Works commission. quietly called j 
into special 'ssion hehind closed 
floors yesterday afternoon, hail be- 

fore it one ot the ιιιι·>1 important 1 

matters of policy yet to be con- 

sidered. 
Boiled down to essentials the two 

issues are these: Can the chairman 
and chief engineer award a con- 

struction contract over protest ol 

the division commissioner. wh>· 
thinks the bid too high.' and, Hoes 
North Carolina have a real Stall· 

Highway and Public Work Com- 

mission or dot it have it have ten 

separate and independent suzerain- 

ties ruled ovei by a division com- 

missioner'.' 
The background story is briefly 

as follows: At the latest contract 

letting all bids were accepted and 
contracts let except for one four- 

way project in John Goode's tenth 

tenth division. The jobs included 
resurfacing of sections of streets 111 

Waynesville and Canton, and somi 

1 f> miles in two roads in Buncombe 

♦ounty. As has been the custom in 

the past, the chairman, the chiei 

engineei and the commissioner weie 

empowered to act on this bid Low 

bid was by the Dickerson firm of 

Monroe, next low by Asheville Pav- 

ing Company, and third low by the 

Stewart Company They range from 

$126,11011 to $140,00(1, or thereabouts. 
Commissioner Goode insisted all 

bids were too high and objected to 

awarding the contract Chairman 
Sandy Graham and Chief Engineer 
Vance Raise insisted that the low 
Lid was within their own estimates, 
that it was by a responsible eun- 

tractor who has done a lot of work 
for the commission, and under these 
conditions they were bound 1 ■ 

award the contract. There has been 
a lot of telephoning and writing, 
Graham and Goode had a confer- 
ence at Hickory about the matter, 
but. the tenth division man stood 

pat. He said at the time the bid was 

made the coal and railroad strike- 
had laige influence upon it. and lit. 

felt sure if the project were re-ad- 
vert ised a lower figure could 'be ob- 

it hasn't come into the open bui 
there is evidently some ill feelint 
m the making. Some believe tha 
Commissioner Goode is determine! 

j to get the job lor the Ashcville firm 

I while others fee! just as strongly 
I that Engineer Raise is trying l< 

I force the award to a compctitivi 
j contractor. The issue is importait 

enough without any of this persona 
feeling. 

Several commissioners have cher 

ished the grievance that Grahan 
; nd liaise are trying to run ever* 

tiling from Raleigh, too often by 
passing them in their own division.- 
It the local commissioner is to b 

ignored, why have one? On the oth 

er hand, if the local eomnnssionc 
i.- to be the supreme authority, why 

is the sense in a statewide organiza 

^Continued on Rage Eight.) 

[ 

Open Investigation Sought 
Into Supreme Court's Feud 

WILL DROP ATOM BOMB ON BIKINI ATOLL TARGET 

MOST COVETED ASSIGNMENT IN THE U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES, piloting of the piano that will drop the atomte 
bomb over the assembled vessels at Bikini Atoll, went to Maj. Woodrow Swanscutt, 3d, of Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wise. Here he is shown as he posed with members of his crew at Kwujalein. Rear (1. to r.): Capt. Wiiliarr. C. 
Hai l ismi, co-pitot, Odessa, Tex.; Maj. W. B. Adams, navigator, San Bernardino, Calif.; Maj. W. P. Swanscutt, 
pilot; Maj. Harold 11. Wood, bombardier, Bordentown, N. J., and Paul Chenchar, Jr., radar operator, Rock 
Springs, Wvu. Front, (1. to r.); Lt. Robert M. Glenn, flight engineer, Anderson, S. C.; T, Sgt. Jack W. Cothran, 
radio open.lor, Gudscn, Ala.; Cpl. Herbert B. Lyi mj-·, scanner, Decatur, 111., and Cpl. 11 land B. Modlin, scanner, 
Franklin, Ya. This in an official Joint Army-Navy Task Force photo. 'lnlernalional Sounciuhmn) 

Another British Officer 
Is Missing In Palestine 
Recover Her Jewels 

THIS IS A PHOTO of Countess Von 
Vcsso, 74, !:or vi the historic 
•Hesse-I'. tr. crown jewels, as 

she looked .:i Use <U>ys when Hitler 
was cntei ',.,γ.ι d in her Kronberg, 
Gertr.miv, c;»stle. The jewels valued 
at $1,500,0(10 wyro stolen from β 

hiding place in the castle's sub- 
basen en*, 'l'he.v were recently 
found in the United States. Signal 
Corps Kadiophoto. (International) 

Sixth Man Thought 
Held As A Hostage 
By Jewish Agents 

Jerusalem. June 11». Γ· I'.·.' ··.· 

11 ne pol ; e sa i d l ie 11Ή. ·. ! an 

; other Bnti· il ο! i'ieei .·. m.- il1.. 

possibly uringiitK ι·· -·■■ 'ho numbe; 
ίιι) Britons kainapped in .ί ware ο 

disorder sweeping tii" eonnlry. 
The olfieer, Ma.i. II. IV C'h Iwic 

failed to appear at a genera! con 

tiand meeting at the King iVr.i-i 
hotel kite estrniriy. the point .in 

I noUncertwnt said. Pre·, ο :.· 'y. five 
(British ol'laers were 1: irlnapi" ; :·> 
Ian armed b:i d from a club at 
Tel Aviv. 

Police said Chadv. ck ntay he .> 

,jp· stage of 1 ·. e Irgun Ζ va. Lena .. in 

outlaw resistance organizati"': 
pot red attempting 1·· !< rce a den. :id 
lor comn.utati η .·: deafh seniviv e.- 

of two of their British comrades. 

I Λ lalge ίο > a ο :r· op> .:' ■ i o- 

lice began s-oariiig" several .'···· ,-'i 
settlements aling ι he I.e ane. !· ίι···η 

I tier today '! r·.· ps also st: r'o:l a 

systematic search for the nioden 
Jewish city of Tel Λ\ ·.· at dan η for 

.trace:· ot the l;i.leaped office!'.-'. 

The Tel A\ iv :> aia-ip ,| coin -i 
pas. ed Λ resotiatioi at ;n ei ergency 

meeting alii: : ·!< "he kidtuper.- 
I to release the British captives im- 
mediately May r If-rae! R· keac:·. 
asserted i·.»· did η believe 'hp .·- 

f.eer- we;.· in t e city. 
I The British sixth airborne divis- 
ion erected road blocks »! eve'.;, 

jstreet corner in Tel V. i\ and e 

I lisheo p"-'s : 1 lar. ait1 t'.ties e\ ei" 
! 200 to 300 yards. 

Re- 'len'- .· he Jewish se'tlenen'. 
I near Acre vesi.-ted a military search 
of the area yesterday. bU·eking gate- 
to t .· town vv: 1 h an in η \\ate.· 

itank iiid releasing a hive ; bee.- 
ar, -:m> spokesman said. 

Entering the area after reittjo vines 
the I'locks, 'he soldier.-. seareiu.i the 
town, detained several persons ior 
ο estiii in; and oeaiscated signal- 
ing operators. 

! Vsliinonv 
Ι5λ Justices 
Is Proposed 

Ouster Not Likely 
Of Four Selections 
Roosevelt Picked 

Washington. J'ino t9.—(ft*)—De- 
,· s 11· i; ·.-«··,<·:! Pi'»intees 

• t !... ·:.<· Nujirt· ue C"»1.irt 
".err <·οι.;il<·<i today with ;i proposal 
■ ;,t .;ii ,·;· hi ..'.I es 'ell l>ie full 
story f the tribunal's "feud''. 

Senator Κ -t; <1. Π, Mississippi, 
; nil: Illl'l.'l'ft hi- ι'·'1 :ι» ion to piisii 1 or 

;in ..ρ·.η itivestigntion of dh'.erd be- 

iv·..·· m the ui.-t- v. inch he claimed 
has produced "inexcusable chaos'' 
in the r.itih court. 

Tl; u.: that U ore ont 

justices be called on fot public tcs- 
], » 1111 ν 11 ;. 11 u '.- up 11 > the 

v.· i >\ ι·".; MU ...1 Senator 

Bridges H ) îàèw Hampshire, aimed 
at virtual dismissal αί half of the 
pn/scSiâ c"i:rt 

Eastman told a reporter lie will nslc 
s,.;.; ·,. .1 ;. y Co ·.;> to 

·.<.,, ·.· :·' .-..rui^s he 
·., |·: ·Ί 1 ,c . :i tit ;'t ional 

a :, .end! v.rnt he alii Bridge.- intro- 
duced. 

'i'lι.· ,!'.··■.■ eni ■.·'. ;1 ■1 11.r'T re- 

; :. ., t "'-κ· pi'i '.-ont ,ius- 
V u.j three 'he nunt- 

ber of court members who eould 
hoi ! ji|;jι, ir.to ni by my ne Pres- 

■ e : ; ■(■ .,: those retii 111? 
■· ι.·, ;d i ι. : : ι.·-; ·. .: arily by I louse 

!... 1 :··η .d ,ιι .ι :· -. ! judge- until 
new Pre.-irien! .'hove .-urefwirs. 

The am· ιimto'PI e .1 a.lmitted- 

j I y ,,. ,! i. T(. bee· me offerte·*», 
jit in: ·.' ν :·,·.·< -third-■ ppro' al by 
I Congress·, then ratification by three- 
I fourths of the State legislators. Most 
sei.,.tο v r!..,ibt< 1 Γ cul.I :· .ike the 

grade. 
If did. however, it w. old leave 

I -n ihc eo .rl .Ill-lire.-. Hugo Black, 
Stanley F. Real. Felix Frankfurter 

Iand Harold II Burton, the latter 
ppoi 1.led -y Pre: i.lent Τπιιηιη. 

It wo ild iciuove ·' tire, William 
I ). |) gl Frank Murphy. Robert 
II .1, 1. I'd Wvley Rntledgp as 

I the final to»r appointees of the late 
I Pri aident Ri>..seve,t 

I ··. .· ;!.l ta.! a fie.·! Pr· ·-i.lent Tru- 
! man's appointment nf Fred M. Vi.n- 

., 11 .·: :· ·!' I u.-t ire, a nomination 
e\p.·(·:.· : receive early Senate con- 

firmation 
,u| eo.) reperler he 

I is not in ι eivv'ed 1 the far: that 
I his amendment would leave Hugo 
Black in tin· court, while retiring 
.I;icK.-oiv r. rcntl.v η-sorted pub- 
licly that Black declined to dis- 

I 1.1 I.'ili |v ! i :> -e! hi a a.·:.' in which his 

jformer law* partner was interested. 

Bidault New 
French Head 

Pari:-. -I me I'l Ι'ι—Georges Bi- 
1 was elided president of 

I Km: 1.·»·' inl-ntn gov ernment by the 
1 . in.· t il η e. ay t oday 

FI.· 'm ; : 1 : r > -aid ill un- 

; ·., : ■ t 1 he ri ·.·: red 383 
votes. The new president had been 
,-orving is foreign minister. 

Bidault's election had been virtual- 
! ly assured when the socialists pledged 
their 12® vi tes to him. He already 
l'.'mniandi'ii lise lâli ballots of his 
Γ.,·,::·" Repu. hi.-an Movement party. 

[Edouard Herri.it. radical sc ialist 
1 leader, and Deputy Jacques Baumel 
of the republicans, assured him an- 

other 48 voter. This made certain 
that 342 vol es would be cast for 
1 ', ν, and .uilv a simple nuijonty 

ι 2!)4 was needed. 

Western Union Asks Raise; 
Cities Are Extending Limits 

ni ι y \ \ Nbnirr. 
Diiih Dispatch Bureau 

Ralcinh, -Tntn^ ]<l Latest reqtie>! 
for increase in publii utility rate. 
:omes from Western Union which is 
-eekinn approximately Ten percent 
increase on message tolls. Hearing 
will be held to the Utilities Com- 
mission room at -..'iU next Tuesday 
afternoon on the request Qir Fed- 
eral government has already accept- 
ed a decrease in the discount rate 

en interstate messages Accordmn to 

figures filed with the commission, 
the change will increase cross re- 

venue about $4tH.0iHi in N^rth l aro- 

lina Since absorbing the I'oslal 
Teleyraph system a few years agt>. 
AVestern Union lias an absolute 
monopoly on the class oi communi- 

cations in this part of the county. 
The proposed increased rates will 
be accompanied by discontinuance 
■f some special message classifica- 

tion!. which have been handled ai 

lower cost to iho sender. 

KX l'K\M< >NS—\···ι: Iv I ."ill \mer- 
; a 

1 1 h,-i 111.in ill pop- 
; : ! ·■! ic " \ ided corporate 
limit- within the past two years, ac- 

·. 11· : s; ·.. it >t the mterna- 
tioe .1 ■ ; 1 y managers association. 
Biu-e-t anno. 11 inn is credited In 
Dallas. Tex.:.-, which added ΠΙ4 
squ arc miles with S3tl.000.0D0 worth 
it taxable property In most cases 

th·.· extensions wore authorized by 
popular vote, ami in nearly every 
instance it is estimated 1hat servic- 
ii the new area will cost more 
than revenue received from il foe 
.several years 

Wll Λ1IMIΊΌΧ An example of 
ρρ..,-ition between the city and the 

area c nsidered lor annexation oc- 
curred prior to addition of 4.3 

il'onunued on Pr.ge Eiaht.) 


